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Squaltble Orer Pennito
The federal bureau of inVeeCigation, 

more familuurly known as G-men, is ask
ing an iqipropriation of about six and one- 
half millicm dollar^ for the earning year. 
This is about one million more than the 
bureau spent last year.

The reiiuest for a million; more dollars 
' has caused a great squabble among bud
get makers in the nation’s capitol and 
many are opposed to spending more in 
t^t particidar agency of the govern
ment. It seems that certain congressmen 
are very economical when it comes to 
protecting lives and property. In fact the 
extra million looks awesome.

Yet these same congressmen and sen
ators raised no objection to the billions 
used by CWA, ERA, PWA, etc. 'The 
president received what he believed was 
necessary for these agencies of the gov
ernment with little objection on the part 
of members of congress.

There is a vast difference that the 
American public will understand and 
those who object to the extra appropri
ation for the FBI surely cannot be so 
dumb as toi think the people will believe 
sticking up for economy is their only de
sire and objective.

Why congress happens to be so stingy 
in this particular is that politics has no 
{dace in the FBI and no patronage pies 
Gan be dished out from the appropriation.

G-men last year recovered 35 mil- 
^ in stolen property. 'That is the ma

terial side. The American people reaped 
a harvest of 700 per cent from the invest
ment for the FBI.

But the- material side is the least con
sideration. With but one single excep
tion, the G-men have rounded up every 
kidnaper and have literally instilled the 
fear of the law into would-be snatchers. 
The kidnaping crime will be a thing of 
the past if the FBI is given the means 
for going ahead with their work. Hun
dreds of bank robberj’ cases have been 
solved and offenders punished in the 
courts.

G-men are selected on the basis of 
training and ability. Polities is not con
sidered. Hence the bureau is almost

- cwitinually under fire from some govern
mental official. Regardless of political af
filiation the American citizen who is sin
cere in his hope and pi’aj'er that crime 
may never o^^errun this country is solidly 
for the FBI and no doubt would grant 
that extra million in appropriations in 
order that the bureau might be enlarged.

lEach agent in the field has an average 
of eighteen cases assigned to him and 
many cases are being neglected because 
Ithere are not sufficient agents.

We are reliably informed that there is 
BO more efficient organization in the 

"world than the FBI. Their identifica
tion system in Washington is unparallel
ed in the world. You can send a set of 

■ finger prints there with no other infor
mation and in less than a week they will 

' you if they have its duplicate in their 
.files of several millions. Their chemical 
^-tebratories are unexcelled and the mem
bers of the bureau are described as the 

k most loyal onployees in the w'orld. They 
^ worship their jobs and on one occasion 
; It is told that the widow of a man slain 

in a gun fight with a gangster begged 
that rfie be given some kind of a job in 
oi^er that she might in some way carry 

_ bn tile work in which her husband died, 
course the members are well paid with

- Udd agents getting about $38,000 per
- year but their jobs are their religion and 
^ey never rest until a given task is com-

the peoide this counfcT excuse 
^ fg to maintain the department prop- 

^ eiiy biBioas axe spent for other
i? _________

-^mubSer today, aveM the rid cynic, 
^ toe many peoi^e are interested in 
^na and not enough in vocations.

^...... ...
How Much li Enoii^?

William Green, president ^ the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, expresses the 
opinion that industry can never reach ca
pacity production until every man who is 
willmg to work is empk^ed, and every 
family has at least $3,600 a year to live 
on. Granting that those are desirable ob
jectives, one wonders whether Mr. Gre«i 
has not faUen into the common error of 
confusing the yardstick with the goods,

•niirty-six hundred dcdlan a year— 
roughly $76 a Week—da about three times 
the .average wage in American business 
and industry today. But who is going to 
guarantee' that, if tiie time eVer coines 
when nobody earns less than that, it will 

-buy three times as murii of tite necMsi-' 
■ tiesr'mRH&^es of liffe?

ThV-doHar of todv will not buy as 
much■ •food,^clothing 'o^ sheltrir as the dol
lar of ten or even five years ago did. It 
is not many .years since $8 a tlay was re
garded as high wages, and men lived and 
brought up families on less than $15 a 
week.

'the real measure of wages is, or ought 
to be, what the wage wUl buy, regardless 
of size in dollars. Values depend upon the 
amount and cost of the labor which goes 
into the making and merchandising of 
commodities.

The Best Reward
The finest things that life can bring 

To your or me, my son.
Is not a name that’s knoiwi to fame. 

Or fortune richly won;
The best reward the years accord 

Is neither wealth nor praise— 
These never can assure a man 

Of truly happy days.

The finest thing that life can bring 
Is found in friendship true—

In giving cheer, from year to year. 
To toose who care for you;

The peace of mind and joy men find 
In home and friendliness 

Should always be, to you and me. 
More precious than success!

—Lawrence Hawthorne.

Brace Barton

FORCES MORE POWERFUL THAN 
MEN

The principal lesson one learns in going a- 
round the world Is that men do not make na
tional policies and that Jthe forces underlying 
national poUcies are trei^endonsly more j^wer- 
ful than men. ;

I am not fond of the Japanese, but I under
stand their problem—the terrific pressure of 
sixty million people pent up In tiny little Is
lands. I do like the Chinese, and 1 have some 

understanding of them

■
 ■ al-so. They are a vast 

I collection o f families. 
I Their loyalty) is to the 
I family, and as for who 
I rules them the great 
I mass hardly cares.

I In India the Moham
medans hate the Hindus, 
and both hate the Eng
lish. How India can ever 

be anything but a seeth- 
iii menace is difficult to 
see. I do not know the Italians, but In look
ing at the map I saw no outlet for their over
crowded population but to the south.

I like the Austrians and Hungarians, both 
proud people with dismembered territories, 
economically strangled. I like the Germans, 
and I wonder how long they can possibly be 
kept tied down inside their pinching boun
daries.

Carlyle's old mother, when she laid down her 
son’s first book. The Life of Schiller, remark
ed: “I see that foreign peoples have much the 
same feelings as ourselves.’’

These are not optimistic thoughts, but mighty 
plain blunt truth.

TRUTH IN CLASSICS FOR LAW 
MAKERS

"In order to spend on one side,” said Goethe, 
“nature is forced to economize on the other.’’ 
Taking up this theme, Darwin simplified It in 
“The Origin of Species, declaring that “If nour
ishment flows to one part or organ In excess, 
it rarely, at least in excess, to another part: 
thus it is difficult to get a cow to give much 
milk and fatten ’■eadlly.”

Goethe and Darwin were considering Na
ture’s law of compensation, which is as an
cient as the rocks. Emerson discussed it in 
a famous essay which every law maker ought 
to be compelled to read at least once a year.

"This law,” he says, “writes the laws of cities 
and nations. It is in vain to build or plot or 
combine against it. Things refuse to be mis
managed long. Though no checks to a new evil 
appear, the checks exist and will appear. If 
the government is cruel, the governor’s life is 
not safe. If you tax too high, the revenue will 
yield nothing. If you make the criminal code 
sanguinary, juries will not convict. If the 
law is too mild, private vengeance steps in. 
First or last, you must pay your entire debt. 
Persons and events^may stand for a time be- 
taween yon and justice, but it is only a post
ponement. You must pay at last yonr Own 
debt.”

The leading mannfactnrers know that the 
only road to larger profits Is via lower prices. 
AH business men recognize that ev^ added 
price burden means fewer sales. Unfortunately 
there seem to be some law. makers who cling 
to the notion that they can over-mUk and still 
have a fat cow.

SKW
Our pieces ans^ .
For this glaAlWeir Yeai^
Bnt we are thankful, Fiffier. 'ypu 

let us live
To see this New Year’s llBiy.

Dear Father It yon win only 
•pare g ;!

Onr Ihres to live tlnn^gh nineteen
^hlrty-aeven I

We win trust yon while ..Ige live 
And make onr horns in BTeaVon,

1 have a mother gone on !>•• 
tore.

To that biflght home in Heaven 
And-1 hope to meet her on that

It may he the year nineteen hnn- 
di^ thlrty-flaven..

Written hy Itohise Cas^, Route 
1, Honda, K. C.

In the beginning of another year 
^ wMit everybody to know 
If they would believe and obey 

God’s commandments 
To Heaven they would go.

I have one loving brother 
That has gone on before.
And I want to meet him 
At Heaven’s door.

If I would love and trust God 
As I walk this lonely way,
I am sure ! will see my brother 
In Heaven some glad day.

Written by Hattie Bell Key. 
route 1, RondaT N. C.

K Jfji-':■?■■■
, tsfirmlint Sirry-MWimi, 
^1 take jtdtite^tost ^ en
title as nhoTs^hiM! "’cob-:
menoed in the floyierior Court ot 
Wilkes County, North CantHm^ 
to ohialn an absotnte riviB^ 
from the defendant, Harry Law-

In Germany there are bee 
farms where the insects are raised 
for their poison. It is extraeted 
and sold as a cure for rheumatism.

DROUGHT ENDED—Ton’ll need 
yonr nrabreBas tUs yesr. Whaf 
scientiets .predict foa* 19S7 aftof 
studying the son spots, explained 
in the Americah WeeUy with next 
Sunday’s WASHDiGTOiN HER
ALD.

Let us or Repair yvm

Oldtinobile Sales r 
and Service

Electric and Acetelcae yt/Utag, 
^dj and FsBdtf RdiaMt. 
KiAater R««&tat aad ficaonl 
Aatevobtle nvA.
Wradeer Service Day or Ni|hb

Williams Motenr Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS Owner. • 

H Mile Weat N. WOkeBbore f 
PH^ W4-J. ,1

HAT.W
DCA-STO8-M

Under and by virtne of the 
power of sale contained in that 
certain deed of trust executed by 
'lincie Long and husband, W. E. 
Long, to Carolina Mortgage Com
pany, Trustee, dated 16tb day of 
January, 1929, and recorded in 
Book IBS, page 265, Registry of 
WHkee County, North Carolina, 
the undersigned, as the duly ap
pointed anbetitnted trustee (see 
book 171 page 102 ot said regis
try), will offer tor sale at public 
fiuetlon at toie«eoMrt Aeuse door 
in said county, in the City of 
Wilkesboro, N. C., at twelve o’
clock noon, on' Monday, the 8th 
day of Feb., 1937, and will sell 
to the highest bidder tor cash, 
the property described in said 
deed of trust as follows:

That certain lot or parcel of 
land in or near the city or town 
of North Wilkesboro, township of 
North Wilkesboro, county o f 
Wilkes, North Carolina.

Beginning at a stake on the. 
North side of “C” Street 125 feet! 
westwardly from the northwest i 
corner of “C” and Fourth Streets ) 
in the town of North Wilkesboro, 
N. C., and running with J. C. 
Wallace’s lli\e north 27 deg. 27 
min. West 140 feet to an alley; 
thence with the south side of 
said alley South 62 deg. 33 min. 
west 76 feet to a stake; thence 
south 27 deg. 27 niln. Bkist paral
lel with Fourth Street 140 feet 
to “C” Street; thence along ”C’’ 
Street North 62 deg. 33 min. East 
75 feet to the point of beginning, 
containing 10,500 square feet, 
and being lots 11, 13, and 15 In 
Block 41, as shown on TTogdons 
Map of the town of North 'Wil
kesboro, N. C.

Being the same land conveyed 
to Mrs. Tlncie Long by deed from 
W. B. Long, dated January 17th, 
1910, and filed for registration In 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Wllkea County, Jan
uary 24, 1910, and recorded in 
Book 73, at Page 451.

This sale will be) made subject 
to all outstanding ahd unpaid tax
es and other assessiyents. If any.

This sale Is made on account of 
default In the payment of the In- 
dehtednees secured |by the afore
said deed of trust, and is made 
pursuant to demand made upon 
the anderslgned by the holder of 
said indebtedness.

’This 14th day of Deo., 1986. 
KESWHCK CORPOHATI(»I. 

2-l-4t-(M) Substltnted Trnstee.

B ELK’S
announce

LASira
Of Big

Janiraiy 
Clearance Sale
Prices on all merchandise ad
vancing rapidly on markets. 
Watch Thursday’s paper for 
further redactions and close-^ 
onts of seasonable merchan-ji 
dise.

DoThis
tew A

Cold

211 throat ft 
M(0 alto, pr- 
lb tsi« with 

1 Boyar tobtata 
autvoatoHilM 
olwatv.

Quick Relief with 
2 Bayer AspMn Tablets

The modem way to eaM a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
P.epeat, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a sore throat due to 
ihe cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 

glass of water and gargle with this 
(.vice. The Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle •will provide almost 
instant relief from soreness and raw- 
oess of your throat. Your doctor, wo 
feel sure, will approve this modOT 
way. Ask your druggist tor genuine 
0aver Aspirin by its full name — not 
ay the name "aspirin" alone.

___ pm n oozKN
2 ruu. DozxN tnmSSt

Virtually Ic a TrtMaC

son; abd to obtola enitodyai

thkt fafr. is to nypenr at wmBk « ’
the office of this Clerk of 
gaabrtopT Court of aiM Conai 
the Co<^ Hoiud^ia WllkjBi 
N. C., on the 3rd day of itercl^
1937, and enawer or demnr to tb|^ 
eomiiWBt In said action, or fhO 
pUintUf will awtatUo- the court ^
(or the.rwllef demanded la anld 
com^Mat,

‘liitr 81 day of Dec., lMf.9 
C. C. HAYlft

Clerk Superior tln#t of i^lkea 
County. l786-4ti-(M>;

A^get attentlen—and raanlta.

lOTH STREET NORTH WttJCEj^RO,
ttmi

•ay. Ctaangaaln^ Skater-BETIY CHASE
“I wva TO Camie wUh m*ab «lwr-^ra(d«.’'wM*i£vnicirfa1adMi.CaHb (pMdqpm 
flowofdigM«iTwBtiMb,iiacf«Mios*ttUtolty.aiMilMihc-
lag you A rfpft* of WAfl-bAinff. CaiariA Mt yov

poims WHIIt-HOT SnCL (MMv)."a>eckf Dmi* 
■•yat “B«yl How 1 go for Cdnds et naditeM «od 
•fwr. They niake my anU> laMa batter—Mt batter.**

A SIZE FOR EV^Y CAR OR TRUCK ... A 
PRICE TO SUIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

cMu. sEtviix sfim
H. P. ELLER, Prop.

Pkom 27 North WflkMhoro, N. C.

Be Yonr Own Honest Judge
Are you carrying mough Life Inaurauice? 
la yottr property carrying ondiijgh inaurance? 
Am your aropa inaiuo^ ’
.Toifiorrow might be too late. Take out more in

surance today.

---------□---------

North Wilkesboro 
Inkarance Ag^cy

J. B. WILLIAMS 
North WHkeaboro Phone 76 

Let US handle YOUR Insurance

"li'a pretty hard to beat

•oa«
ewn«d>y A. <i-C.byw»a« *vAW m ■ —— ■Oyda Moctoo.

anff»- So Sulo is ^ quecn; die 
other is just a dog.

Just as Nature favored Sola,wd^ 
she favored Natural Chilean Ni
trate of Soda. Just as Sola has 
many elements in Nature’s bal- 
anoe, so has dus nitrogea fer
tilizer. Nature aged and Ueoded 
into Natural Chilean, more than 
vhlffy '‘in^nuides’’, or vital ele
ments that your crops need to 
grcTT end to produce dieir best.

These vital elements are «» 
a4dition to Natund Chilean’s 

. quick-acting niti^grti- That's 
why Jfatural Oiil^ is so good 
for your knd; and your crops.

iO ■ YlOh ■ StP-iit. I

___is an action picture
of the famous S(^ the 
pointerwhosweptevery- 

thing before her et National 
Field Tmds cd 1935 at Grand 
^medon, Teno. Sob, tfbe queen 
t^diefflaUl

Thonaeods of Urd dogi range 
die Adds... but diete’aooly one 
Sob. To fUs glonoos creatute 
Netote jpve her greatest gift, a 
perfect balance of die vitsl ele- 
wyntv; Speed, Ken4.enAitance^ 
inednet and jmeltigeoce. An- 
odinpoioterm^bejustasgt^ 
to bcMt at; botSob 1m that vital 
^a^-evetydui  ̂b perfect beh

NaturmI CtiUean

ofSIHtt
‘ ^-1*****^ ** oxoom n COMM noM 

mA FhnI Btemnis to Nbnm^

i—nawaJE A soN?nr


